VILLAGE OF HINSDALE
19 E. Chicago Avenue
Hinsdale, IL 60521-3489
(630) 789-7000
Village Website: www.villageofhinsdale.org

CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY NOTICE
(Project Progress)
July 5, 2017
RE:

2017 Street Resurfacing Project (Accelerated Road Resurfacing Program)

Activity Type: Updated Schedule Notification

Dear Resident,
ALamp Construction has started the 2017 Accelerated Street Resurfacing Project. The
contractor has divided the project into EIGHT ZONES (1-8). Construction activities will proceed
in zone order. A map showing the streets and limits of each zone is displayed on the Village
website at www.villageofhinsdale.org/acceleratedroadprogram. The contractor’s schedule will
be posted on the Village website along with progress updates.
ZONE START DATES
Zone 1 – June 16
Zone 2 – June 20
Zone 3 – July 11
Zone 4 – July 20

Zone 5 – July 27
Zone 6 – August 8
Zone 7 – August 11
Zone 8 – August 24

The start dates listed above are scheduled dates provided by the contractor that coincide with
the concrete curb and gutter removal. Prior to that occuring, the contractor will be sawcutting
these areas in preparation for the work. Sawcutting is a construction method used to cut
concrete and aspahlt prior to its removal. Once the curb and gutter have been removed and
replaced, the contractor will begin the roadway resurfacing work. The project is scheduled for
completion by mid-November 2017.
Please view www.villageofhinsdale.org/acceleratedroadprogram to see a map of the
construction zones in your neighborhood. Thank you for your ongoing patience and cooperation.
For more information, please contact Al Diaz, Assistant Village Engineer, at
adiaz@villageofhinsdale.org / (630) 789-7029.
You may also email the Village at
hinsdaleoutreach@villageofhinsdale.org.
More about the Village of Hinsdale’s Accelerated Road Program
The Village of Hinsdale began implementing the Master Infrastructure Plan (MIP) in 2009. Since its
inception, 25 of the Village's 66 miles of road have been improved. Combined, the proposed Accelerated
Roadway and Infrastructure Plan include an additional 25.6 miles of road that will be improved by 2020.

